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Maren 19, l S,64 
Mr . & Mrs. Orvis Baker 
1128 We st &tn Street 
McGregor, Texas 
Dear Folks: 
My recent met:\tin9 in ir!icGregor was an enjoya le w ek 
of christian association and effort. The opportunity to 
be in your home was a personal highlignt of the week . 
Please accept my sincere thanks for the kind hospi tality 
which you extended to me. 
The future of the McGregor congregation looked indeed 
bright. I send you all of my best wishi:;s and p:rayers. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chc\lk 
JAC/sw 
cc: 
.. . 
Mr . & Mrs. Wilburn Fisk, 804 West 2nd Street, McGregor , Texa s 
Mr . & Mrs. Bob Hering, 403 s . Harrison Street, McGregor , Texas 
Mr. & Mrs . John Hudson , 311 s. Adams Street, McGregor , Texas 
Mr . & Mrs. Otis Walter , Rte,l, MCGregor , T xas 
Mr . & Mrs . Elbert Duncan , 512 Washington , ~cGregor, Texas 
Mr . & Mrs. Robert Estes , 1001 s . Pierce, McGregor, Texas 
Mr . & Mrs. Bill Lowry, 519 Willow Way, McGregor, Texas 
